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three days later. .

? WILMINGTON, N. C.

URSDAYj APRIL"'.! 7,1 856

Aineiicaii alwba ench itist. .
Ri.-- len.lv.l liL l.rrila ff tnrp-ntin- e

I'det al S4a35. Ciml.. ql, 1. Tar rruiet. Ro,in
inlet. Common 4 0f ; line l?n.

MASONIC HALL,

MISS CLARA KEAN (the celebrated Canta-tric- e
and Pianist) agisted by Mr. CAMOENS, (the

diatinuuiahcJ Baaao,) will have the honor of tlv-in- s
her

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENISQ, APRIL 17th,
011 which kIio w ill King (by general re-
quest,): the National Song, .

THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
ith an entire chatigu of Pinjrnrnnie, coniKtinsr

of a selection of OjM'ralic Ceiua, with a variety
of Ballad, So g, Duett, &.C., iimonp which will
lie found the following, viz : Sliell of tlie Ocean;
Tlie bky Lark, a mornins aon ; New Fonndliuid

; The Wolf j La el darem la mana ; Over the
Suinnier Sea ; Driiikiii f rom Locreiia Bor-2i- a

; As I view these acenca o cbartnina ; link-
ed in the cradle of the deep; Boat Sony Duett;
Come Maidens come ; Molly Bruwn : Sally poppa-de- l

m!n hi ik; Comic Duetts ; Singing Lesson;
Mr. & Mrs. Snibbs, &.c. Ac.

Mis Ran and Mr. Camocns will preside alter-
nately at the Piano Forte.

BACON, per lb..
Hams, ti. 121 00
Side, lu
JShuuldera, 10 S
Hog Hound, l Oo
Lard,. J.C., bbla- - IU 00' kegs,. 11 00
Hams, Western,. 00 IK)

aides. Wtatern, If II
Shoulders. Western, . 81 10
Poik, Northern per bbl.. Mess, 17 60 19

rriine.. ....... 00 00 a 00 Oo
Corn, per bushel, 6 a
tieai, 87 90
Peaa.bhuk eye per buahel, 1 00 n

8- - 0i.
P-- a Nuts, 1 to
R icf, p er 1 b .. Clea n,. ............ . 5
Rough, per bushel, to
Hutter, iter lo - 2i 25
Klour ptr bbl FayetteviIIe super , 7 fO 0
Klne ............... .... 6 DO On On
Cross, 6 UU 00 m
lis In more,.. 00 0' 00 fK)

Cannl, 0J t-- . to on
Coffee, per lb , St. Domi'igo, II 11
Rio 12 1$
f.nguyrs,- - 13 13
ii'na,. . 00 to
Mocho, " 00 00
Java, 16 17
"ug ir, per lb . Mew Orlracs,. 0 0
I'ono Uico,. 9 10

t Croii,-.- . 0 to
t.onr.. ... . ................. ..... 12 I2Mobiles, per gallon, IV. Orleans- - 00 00
Porto Rico, 00 00
Cuba. 34 36
Ha, per 100 lbs.. Eastern, I 274 00
N. C, no 25
I.tauom, per gal.. Peach Brandy,. B0 HO
Apple ., 50 60
Rye vvhUkey, 50 Oil
Rectified!...: "... 48 50
N. K. Rum, 51 00
Wines, per gal., Madeira, H) 00
Port . 0 00
Malaga,. ......................... 40 00
Glue. per lb., American, 12 15
rotton per lb ,. ... 91 91
Varn.per lb., 16 1?

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,.... 7 8
3-- 4 , 6
Oznaburgs, 9 &
Feathers, per lb. 40 43
Candles, per lb., N. C.Tallo 17 01
wnrtnern.... 10 00
Adamantine........... 28 30
Sperm. 40 4?
Lime per bbl.,. 25 35 '
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Vireln Dip. S9
Yellow Dip, 35
Hard, 35
Tar, 25 0 00
Pilch, 75

Roin by Tale,
No. I ... 1 75 a 2 374

o. 2. ...115 a 0 00
No. 3. I 20 a -
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.. ?5 a 00
Viirnifh On a 10
Pine Oil, ... 00 a ft)
Hofin Oil, ... 00 a 00
Sperm Oil, ... 1 25 a 0 10
Linseed Oil t) a I 00

eata Foot Oil, ... 1 50 a 0 10
Iron per lb., American beat refin ed 4 a 5
Knglisli assorted, 4 a 0,
Swced, . .. b a 0

hear, ... 1 J a 0
American,. " ... 0 a 51
Cut Mails, a 5
Wrought Naila. a 121
Steel, per lb., German, 10 a 16
Rliatered. 6 a 16
Restraint. ... 20 a
Rest quality Mill Saw. 6 feet,, ... 5 00 a 5 SO

flollowarc,. ...... ... a 4
redlS 00 a 15 OH
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OPPIC1A1 IUItL.ICATJOJ '

At a special meeting of the Board of Commis
sioners of the town of. Wilmington, at office, April
Hth, 1856, . ,

Preseut, his Honor, the Mayor, I 5 '
: - O. G. PAKKLEY, I " ',

OB' RGE DAVIS,
--LEVI A. IIAHT.

ISAAC NORTH SOP,
Ordered. Tha the propnaalK made by the May

or io i.iorm tq.. , t recin l lite cmitraci fo
lie low It i luting, si. d accepted ) loin, merl

the approval of ll.i Boaid and that the Mr.r
lie. am horizi-- to enter Into a iew contract for
the same br the tataiiceoftliH vt-a- r

Whkrkas In rorifM-qacnc- f of tlw con
Oitum off lie money market, it ban In-e- n found
imprai'ticaule to ffect , a wtle ef iho six per cent
stm--k heretofore crt-Mle- Threfre.

Be It urdaiiu-d- . tht the ceriitteale of st-c-

heretofore duecit-- d t b iMd liy the tiin
ance of tht Board of the 2G'h Dec nibcr. 1855
shall bear jnlerext at the rate of erven er c--

per annum, instead of six tier cent as la th said
ordinance is expressed ; and the said certifiiMtes
shall have sevt-- per cent, conpons attached ac--
corumgiy .

The communication from a committee of the
Wilmington Library Am i.ilion relaiivu to the
Hvcuiiioiouaiion or apai Intent tn the Ion Hll
was reienea to the Mayor and Building Commit
tee.

Ordered That the Mayor. L. A. Hart and Isaac
in on drop do apiM.inted a committee 'o contract
for the election of an Enelna House for tlir How
ard Urlief f iro Company, and also a Shed for tlie
accommodation of the Uook and Ladder Compa
ny. --

The application from the Stamens Friend So
iety tor a remission of ton n taxes, was laid o'er

until a tut ore nieetius:.
The committee appointed on the snbjrctofo--

pening a lasaaea acroxs I lie WiIiiimpIoii and Wei
don Railroad, on Second and Third wtieels, re
IKKled that t tie same is highly important, and
ought to call the attention, of the Board. at an
early day: but to do the work substantially and
ai intact ory. it would require a greater ex nd

Hire than the committee deem orndebt in Ihr
present condition ot the finances of tin; town, and
therefore asked to tie discliareed from further
consideration oi ilio matter. WliereiiDon
wa ordered thai the report be received and tbr
commit lee aii-cn- gen.

the committee appointed to take into consid
erst ion the ptirchae of a public buiial ground
asked further lime to report.

The Mayor ana I. Northrop were appointed a
Aomntlttee to Mtperiulend and direct I ho filling
up oi I lie UocK at lite foot of W t linit Mreet.

Ordered. 1 hat a reward of S"J5 bo off-re- d for
evidence to convict the iersn.ii or iteisoni h
maliciously ut the Hose of Howard Engine
during last week while being oilel and cleaned

Uraered. lhat the fllavor lie aulhoiized to
have the well on East IJill. pnt in proiier repair.

Ordered, That all persons hiinghiK earls and
wseouafitm lite eouiuy, with ir duce for sale
be requited to station tliein in Mich manner on
each M'le of Matket street as may be directed lv
the Police Officer, and that any iwrson refusing

ov.nc-letti-
ng to do Bt, be fined three dollars for

earh ann evervj-tfeiice- .

Ordered. 1 hat Mr. D. M Fovles hsve pernii
-- ion to plant trees on the cro of Dock and Sev
enth at reels, according to the plan submitted to
im uoara.

The Mayor, to whom wa referred the nrocn'e- -
meiu or Aim lor ,ir itudclin a Coniitauv of Oa
(lets, reported that ho hart taken such aleps ax
resulted in the procurement of Mxty-five- - Cadet
Muskets, accoutrements. &c., for the n.e of Mr
James D. l adclitTs Military School. Tlioariiio
have been turned over lo Mr. itadcliff. hi bond
secured by Messrs. W. E. Anderson ami J. J.

forwarded to Gov. Braeg. and the corre.
IMitidence relative to the niaiter ia now filed with
ihe Tohu Chtk. K MORHIS. TowuCicik.

a 8ih:?i:ei:d s dog.
A shepherd onc ! prove the u'ticknoss of hU

dog. which was lying before the fire in ihu house
where we were talking, said to me, in the middle
of a sentence concerning something else. 'Ira
tninkin air, the cow is in the potatoes.-- ' Though
he purposely laid no stress on these words, and
said them in a q'liot, unconcerned tone of voice
the dog, who apjieared to be. asleep, immediate')
jumped np, and leaping through the window.
scrambled np to Ihe turf roof of the houxefrom
which he could see tho potato field. He then,
not seeing the cow there, ran and looked into the
barn where she was, and finding that all was
ri-- i lit, came back to the home. After a short

me the shepherd said the same word-- i again
and Ihe doe repeated his lookout ; but on the
false alarm being a third time given, the dog got
np. and wagging his tail, looked his master iu
the face with so comical an expression of inter
rogation, that he could not help laughing aloud
at him. on which, with a slight growl, he laid
himself down in his warm corner with an offen
ded air, as if determined not to be made a fuo! of
again. Ex.

AN OLD FRINTER.
We have in our office an old printer 76 years of

sge, who commenced bis appenticcship of seven
years in the King's Printing Office, London, in
1781 64 years ago. Ho was a sold er under Sir
John Moore, at Cnrunna, In Spain, in 1808, when
he received a ball in the right arm. He was pres
ent at the burial of Sir John Moore, and remem
bers the minutest particulars of the scene. He
was also with the Duke of Wellington through
his whole campaign and lost an anclubone by a
grape shot in the battle of Waterloo. This old
man. after all bis hard service, is still one of the
swiftest and beft ci mpositors we have ever known,
and though lame from Lis wounds is still able at

early morn and dewy eve" while younger men
are wasting the golden hours in sensual pleasure
or snoozing them away in bed, to ram tile over the
fields and through the woods in search of wild
flowers, with which he forms tempting bouquets
for Ihe belles of the village, or gratify the wi.-h-e

of some favori'e little girl. It speaks well for the
heart of the soldier that all the chil Iren love him

BlacJcstone (Eng.) Chronicle.

tThe onders'gned respectfully announces
himself to his fellow citizens or the County of
New Hanover, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, subject to a nomination by the Conven
tion lo be held 1 Lorn Creek on the 29th day of
May next. JOHN u. HOLMES.

April 15, 1856. 13-t- f.

pSfThe subscriber respectfully announces him
self to his fellow-citizen- s of the. County of New
Hanover as a candidate for to the of
fice of Sheriff, and trusU that his efforts to dis
charge frUbfally and acceptably the duties of the
office will secure to hint a continuation of their
suffrage E.D.HALL.

March 13, 1856. 154-t- e.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
' " PRO BONO PUBLICO.

CF""Every mother should have a box in the
house handy in case of accidents to the children."

BEDDINGS RUSSIA SALVE.
It is a Boston remedv of thirtv Tears' standing-- .

and Is recommended by physicians. It is a sure
and speedy cure for Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns,
reions, ununiains, and Old Bores or every kind:
for Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle
Rash, Bunions. Sore Ninnies, f recommended bv
nurses,) Whitlows. Sties. Festrs. Flea Bites. Sti,
der Stings, Frozen Limbs, Snlt Rheum, Scurvy,
Doreano bracked Lips, Sore JSose, Warts and
Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable reined v and
cure, which can be testified to bythousands who
have used it iu the city of Boston and vicinity
for the last thirtv years, vln no .Instance will this
Salve do aq injury, or interfere with a physician 'a
prescriptions. It is made from the purest mate-
rials, from a recine brought from Russia of arti.
cles growing in that country and the proprietors
nave letters iroro ail classes, clergymen, physi
cans, sea captains, nurses, and others who have
used it themselves, and recommend it to others.
ReddiorB Russia Salve is put in large tin boxes,
stamped on the cover ;witb a nicture of a horse
and a disabled soldier, which picture is also en
2raven on me wrapper, r- Fates, So Cents a Box.
Sold at all the stores n or country, or may
be ordered of any wholesale drusaUt.

- . . KUDDING & CO., Proprietors, -
- " H State street, Boston,

For Sale at S. W. WFIITAKER'S Book Store.
Teb.26. . - - . - 144-6m-- c

S .W. WHJTAKKIt, Wilnilrgron. W. C. has
just - published an edition of a serira rr

iSOitril CAROLINA RKAUKRf.J.comprisio

j NUMBERS I AND 2.
PKEPAItED WITH SPECIAL REF

ERENCE TO THE WANTS AND
INTERESTS OF

NO RTH CAROL! N A,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

SUPERINTANDENT UF COM
MON SCHOOLS,

BY Rev. P. M. HUBBARD,
PROFESSOR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE

AND LITER ATC HE IN THE UNIVERSI
TY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

NUMBER 3.
CONTAINING A FAMILIAR BISTORT AND DES

CBIPTIOI OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Selections tn PROSE and VERSE,

Many of them by eminent citizens of the State
Historical and Chronological Tables,

AND A

Fariely of Misccllantoui Information and St a
listics It

C. H. WILEY
Number 3 is a new and revised edition of Ihe

North Carolina Rvader. first! published in 1851.
N tun tiers 1 ami 2 just lsiu-l- , complete the ne-
rtea, which it, as a whole, eheaier than any other
aeries of Readers in the United States, and a
complete. '

The Editor (Prof nnbbard , in his Preface lo
Number 1 deems it proper lo allude to a few of
the peculiar advantage aimed attiy the Snjieriri
reiioeut t loinnion School while making effort'
to have thi woik complete I. Theeaie

1. TUB ENCOURAGEMENT OF A FEELING
Or SELIf OErENDKMCE and Ihe enlistment
popular sentiment in behalf of the State, and it
inxtltutiona. It was not thought important hnw
ever, to have mote than one number of the Rea
iler of ttierelv hwal lntereat.

2 10 REMEDY THB EVIL EVERYWHERE
COMPLAINED OF IV COMMON SCHOOLS. OF
A PERPE1 UAL CHANGE IN TEXT BOOKS ; an
expeiiMve hahif, and ne which injnrea the
School. by tireventiiie- - the children from being
ciaMneu. a merles or home Header. It was miu- -

lted. would be certainly used, and this ereat
evil tli tin avoided.

3. E ONOMY. the popular srstem of Reader
Iteing too long and being made often merely to
aui m tne pronts of authors ana pnlill-he- r.

Tltia is to consist of fewei numbers than
tlioe generally ued. and it i ttelieved that these
nnmhers are snmrlent, while if the avaiem were
universally iwd in ihe State, the sum saved t
parents and children would amount to several
thouxanr! rlolltr annnallv.

4 TO PUT IN THE HANDS OF CHILDREN
LEARN1N0 TO READ COMPOSITION BUFFI- -

CI ENTLv FAMILIAR HUT NOT Or" THE
CHARACTER CALLED CHILDISH COMPOS!
TIONS. enntainiue. in lesions raxy enough for all
age, correct fpeclniena of style, iiiterealing in
matter, and inculcating proper morals and reli- -

lou liisti union."
The prieea a.e for'No. 1.25centa; No. 2 STJc'k

nn INo. 3 to a litteral fieri net Ion from
thew pneea to Merchants and School Teachers,

Wilmington, N. C, March 4. I5U-tf- .

No niedicino ever offered to the pnblic, h
met with ihe tiii'-cex- s that has attended the sal..ri...., Ii,.,. ll..u I., . ... Tl I. I Ir.n n ui. i. jtl.- mil,IS't. Jllia renin I KRUlf

. I .. . . . r -- ... . i.linn hiiiucku iiiu aiieniioii oi eonnier-feiter- a.

who have in niHiiv placea m tinged t
liulllt lift.... lliHIr... .. ..... ItiiilulL.t,....... 11.1. f'.. I . d.....n ....i... till. 1 V, I ll.l..... .. ...... . I . . .. .. - ..f ,i. : ... .
iM-t- t ii,.- - iniiirMiiniii inci eenuino io pni iii
iwe jvmer in enure new area, rat'll IMillle
haviiiv two fine steel engraved label one the
j.r.i;ri. tor tide, or uhligalioii. Iliii '. prevent
it imitation bet tafter.

From the Boson Saturday Evening Gazette.
A Pkrflmkd Breath. What lady or gentleman

would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath when by uaing the Balm of a Thousand
Flowers " as a dentifrice would not onlr render it
sweet but leave the teeth white as alabaster I
Many jiersons do not know their breath is bad.
and the subject is so delicate their friends will
never mention it. Pour a dingle drop of the

Jialm on your tootn-nrus- n and wash the teeth
nisht and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last a
year.

A BKACTirn. Complexion may easily beacqui
red by using the '''Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
It will remove tan, pimples, and freckles from the
skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hue. Wet a
towel, pour nn two or three drops, and wash the
face night and morning.

Shaving Made Easv. Wet your shaving-brus- h

in either warm or cold water, pourou two or three
drops or " Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the
beard well and it will make a beautiful soft lath
er much facilitating the operation of shaving.
Price only Fifty Cents. For sale at S. W. Whita
ica i Boor Store.

Feb. 19. . lll-6m-- c

HMoway's Pills, a mot famous Remedy for
the Cure nf Nervousness and General Debility.
Jasper M'Caiin. nf Fulton Street BrMiklyn New
York, was without doubt a seven? siitferer from
nervou and general dehilil v, the least thing pro
voked hia iiriiability. put, him in a pasiou. and
laid him up ; tliii wa caused ly Hie bad state of
the fluids, and thuigh he tried many rented iea
for this comphiint, he was not benefited. .At
len-- 1 It he had recourse to Holloway s Pius, w hich
fjuickly pet formed their ftart. by removing the
injurious fluids from the system, clesred hi head,
restored tone and vigour tn the stomach, and after
five weeks perseverance, restored him to Ihe bles--
King of health.

MARRIED.

In this town, on the afternoon of the 15th inst..
by the Rev. S. M. Fro3t, Mr. Win. L. Jacobs and
Mrs. IUnbietta R. Pore, all of this place.

DIED.

11 h.p nitiiUiua In Dunlin fVinnfv nn Mnn.
nay morning last, at 0 o ciock, a. ni., airs. siar

ANS UONEV, CODSOIT OI uauriei uouey,

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 17.

ARRIVED.
14. Schr. H. C. Weaton, Maloy, from Philadel

phia, to Geo. Ilarrtas.
SSchr. Southern Uell, O tlrten, trom new ioik,

to Jos. H. Manner.
Schr. Exchange, Gray, from Baltimore, to Rus

sell & Brother.
Steamer Magnolia, SteduMD, from FayetteviIIe.

toLntterloh &. El itt. -
15. Steamer Scottish Chief. Russell, from Fay

etteviIIe, to John S. Banka.
Steamer Fanny liarber, irotn ray- -

etteville. to Lutterlob and Elliott.
Steamer Rowan, McKae, from Fayetteviue, to

Lutterlob and Elliott. -

Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, from Fayette
viIIe, to T. C. & B. G. Worth.

Schr. Mooniignt, no.ers, irom .Baltimore, to w.
& D. McRae & Co.

Brt Ellen Hayden, Howard, from Cardenas, to
&. J. L. Hathaway &, Co. Spoke the Brig

Jane, of Halifax, N. S., ou the 13th lust, in Lat.
SO deg. SO mm.. Long, iv aeg. o mm-- , oounn to
New ork, fn-n- CLugre, with a cargo of Hides
and Cffice.

CLEARED.
15 Schr. Tlarvest, T nseiid. for Boston, by

A dams Brn. & Co, with Lumber 4c.
Schr. Adele, Coffin, for New Xorlc, ty J. a.

Planner, with Naval stores.
fscbr. D C. Hnise. uvertoo. lor jsew lora., oj

T-- C. Worth, with Naval stores.
Barque John Colby, Monroe, tor wurracoa, 03

Kidder & Martin, with Lumber Stc.
Steamer Magnolia, Stedmaa-fv- r Payettevllie.

by Lutterlob ot Elliott.
IS Steamer Fanny Let terloli, liarner, lor cay- -

etteville, by Lutterlob t Elliott.
Steamer Jaa lc.' urist, Williams, tor fayeue- -

vllle, by John S. Banks. -

tSchr. West WiikI. Dumetl. for Baltimore, oj
Rankin & Martin, with Lumber and naval stores..

FLUID.
in BBLS.fbr saleby
1 1 ADAMS. BROTHER , CO.

. Foot Eib.: We have for a long time been de
slrons of correcting historical mistakes which oc
cur in all the reports we have seen-relati- to the
explosion of the Bastion of Fort Erie, during the
battle of the morning of the 15lh of August.
1814. Z We bad thought of eonfloing our remarks
to the correction of these mistakes only ; bat sev
eral of our friends are desirous, that we "should
present some of the details of that brilliant af
fair, passing under our knowledge, having been a
participant therein,' We feel it our duty to com
ply wiih the wishes of our friends. V

While consulting our memory for a description
of the Fort, So that our explanations might be
perspicuous, concerning the movements of those
engaged in the battle, we found ourselves at
loss. While the scenery of the place was vivid to
our mind: we felt we were unable to make it so
to others. At this juncture, we obtained from
friend a volume which contains a letter from an
officer who was present to a friend in New York
dated Nov; 15, 1815, and copy largely from it in
this our introductory on the subject of Fort Erie

Fort Erie, properly so called, was originally
designed for a mere trading post: it was situated
about a hundred yard from the lake shore, and
laid out with the smallest dimensions that would
admit of bring regularly fortified. Its form was.

quadrangular, nearly square, with four bastions ;

only two of them, however, forming the south
east or water front, had been wrought upon to
any extent, at the time the garrison capitulated
to General Brown. These were secured on the
land side by a line of pickets extending from
gorge to gorge, and, to render them more defensi
ble, their contiguous faces were prolonged on the
line of defence so as to leave a curtain of no more
than forty feet, and these continnations raised
and completed into two large block-house- s. The
gateway of the fort was in the intermediate cur-
tain, covered by a sort of ravelin of earth.

"After the capture of this work, while General
Brown was operating down the strait, Lieutenant
McDonongh, whs bad been left in command, was
zealously engaged in improving its means of de
fence: so that the army, on its return to the place
after the battle of the Falls, found the bastions
above named considerably raised ; their ditches
deepened; tbo line of pickets by which their
gorges had been secured partly removed ; and a
breastwork of earth commenced for the more ef
fectual accomplishment of that object.

It was on the twenty-sevent- h of July that
General Ripley, at that time the commanding
general, took up this position ; his right flank be
ing supported by the fort, and his left resting on
a hillock seven hundred yards distant, upon which
a bat tery (Towson's) was imroed iatcly com menced
Tor its protection. On the thirty-firs- t, however,
while this battery was yet unfinished, and the
fort itself iu a very inefficient state of defence,
General Drummond appeared before us with an
army of four thousand five bundled men, and
though we bad not half that number to make

be cautiously opened trenches opposite
to our right flank, and . commenced the formali-
ties of a regular seige. Inspired by this compli-
ment to their courage and discipline in the fiVId.

(,for indeed we could construe it in no other light,)
and dtermiwd not to be nntdnne in any mode
in rai :e. (: ;c Ri-- n seized their snades. instead
of their muskets, and prepared with alacrity for
the expected assault. Large working-partie- s

were accordingly distributed along our front and
flanks to throw up the necessary breastworks and
traverses; others were disposed oo the two

bastions of the fort ; and Towson's bat-
tery, upon which two days work had already
been expended, was so far completed in three
more, that three guns were placed upon it up-

wards of twenty feet above the level of the cir-
cumjacent country ; two more were added to these
soon afteraards other batteries were also com-

menced in the various exposed parts of our line,
and completed by the exertions of particular
corps. Such, lor example, were Middle's and
Fontain's in front, between the fort and Towson's ;

the former of three guns, and the latter of two;
such also was the Douglass battery of two guns
on our right flunk, between the fort and the wa-

ter. On the second of August, while we were
yet in the midst of these labors, the first gun of
the siege waffired by us ; and on the same day
the canonade was partially commenced ou the
part of the enemy. They did not open a regular
battery upon us, however, till about the seventh,
on which day all our colours being displayed, and
"Yankee Doodle" struck np by the drums, their
fire was promptly returned, amidst the loud and
animated cheers of our whole line. From this
date till the fifteenth, the firing was continued on
both sides with very little intermission dsy or
uigb. It wa not attended, however, with any
very serious loss on our part, and, far from retar-
ding the progress of our works, seemed rather to
accelerate it. On the fourteenth we stood as fol-

lows : Our line in front and on the left including
Towson's and other batteries nearly completed,
and secured by abatis in the most exposed parts;
on the right, however, we were less secure, the
space between the Douglass battery and the fort
Ixing little more than half closed up, except bv
a slight abatis; no abstia in front, and the fort it-

self yet In a very feeble state of resistance ; ad-
ded to this, there was a wide opening between
the Donglass battery and the water." t

Having thus presented a description of the
ground, we will proceed in future numbers, to
take up the narrative iu our own way, and do jus-
tice, so far as we can, to all parties engaged col-

lectively and individually.

From the N. Yotk'Herald of Sunday last.
A SLAVE CAPTAIN PARDONED AT BOSTON.

'-- It will be seen by the following document,
which we have received from a special correspon-
dent at Boston, that the President has pardoned
Charles Kebrman, the captain of slaver Glamor-
gan, which vessel was captured on the coast of
Africa in 1854,; and brought to Boston by Lieu-
tenant Downs :
Franklin Piescs, Presidont of the United States

of America, to all whom these presents shall
- come : greeting. ,- - -

Whereas it appears that, at the May term. 1854,
of the Circuit Court of the United Statea for the
district of Massachusetts, Charles Kebrman was
convicted of the offence of having been engaged
in the African slave trade, and sentenced to be
imprisoned in the jail at Boston for the period of
three years, and to pay a fine of 81.000; and
whereaa it has been made satisfactorily to appear
to me that the prisoner is a fit subject for the ex-
ercise of the Executive elemency. - '

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Franklin
Pirr-e-, PreMt of the UrH-- d States of Amori

coMtderation of the fruniises divers other
good and suflieieut reasons mo thereunto mov,n, have granted, and do ' hereby grant, ontohim, the said Charles Kebrman, a full and un-
conditional pardon, r . - a:

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto signed
my name, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. . . -

Done at the city of Washington, this 7th day
of April 1856. and ot the Independence of the
United States of America, the 80th. -

: FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President, W,L. Mabct, Secretary of

Slate. ; -
.

The presence of Captain Kebrman io South
street, just about this time, would be apt to cause
some sneezing among the negro dealers.

; . LARGE LITTER OF PIGS.
The Clinton (N. C.) Independent says that a

on Mr. .ffm, Falson's plantation hrousht, a
fe5 foji Since, 19 liropigfc-S- r- vT'?

TREATY -- OP PXACR CERTAINLY TO BE
' ; ' . SIGNED:

i Halifax,. April 14. The Cunarr? steamship
Cambria, arrived this morning-- after a passage of
nearly fifteen days, and with three days later in
telligence than that received by the Washington.
Her mails contain but little news of interest.

The accomplishment of peace had not been con-
cluded" although ft was announced that all the
difficulties were over, and the treaty would cer
tainly be signed within a few days.

The Cambria reached Halifax about 6. A. M
to-da- y. She sailed at 10 o'clock for Boston.

The America arrived out on the 20th, and the
Baltic bn the 28th. :

The Peace Conference again met on the 28th.
The deliberations are said to have been impor
tant. It was confidently believed that a treaty of
peace would be signed on the 29th.

Napoleon expected a final settlement would
have taken place sooner, and had ordered guna to
be fired from the Invalides to announce the con
clusion of peace; and at the same time a Te Deum
was to be celebrated for the birth of the Prince
of Algiers, but Prussia's claims to the same foot
ing as other powers, which was earnestly resisted
by Clarendon, bad caused the delay t Clarendon
prevailed.

It was arranged that the Allies should sign ono
protocol and that a second protocol should be
drawn up to be signed by the Allies and Prussia
jointly.

The London Times dislikes the demonstration
in favor of peace, and intimates that the people
of England will be discontented with it.

The terms of the Armistice had not been for
mally proclaimed, but telegraphic despatches had
been sent, not to renew hostilities without express
orders. -

TERRIFIC TORNADO AT PHILADELPHIA.
Great Destruction oj Property two Churches and

an Iron Foundry Blown Down One Hundred
and Fifty Bouses Unroofed Etc., Etc.

Philadelphia, April 13, 1856.
About 10 o'clock last evening our city was visi

ted by a most violent gale of wind, unroofing an
immense number of buildings, demolishing fences,
&c. In the north east section of the city, com
prising the former district of Kensington, the dam
age was most serious.

The large Presbyterian church on Frar.kford
roaa, above Franklin street, has been partially
destroyed. The entire roof was stripped off, and
carried to a great distance. The main damage to
the interior was. however, caused by the falling
of the gable wall, the bricks from which, falling
inside, crushed the pulpit and the floor of the au
dience room, down into the session room, occupy
ing the basement. The damage to the bjtlding
cannot be less than $1,000.

The congregation held religious services yester
day In the Kensington Hall. The principal por-
tion of the roof and rafters fell into the yard on
the south side. One large piece of roof stiuck
tne r.-o-! ana froi.t of an old brick house ou the
oyoiiitj siiivf of the street, cutting a narrow gash
in the roor, caused by striking it edgeways. The
brick wall between two of the front windows was
demolished. Another large fragment of the roof
was carried about one hundred feet from the
church, and completely demolished a frame build
ing, two stories high, attached to the dwelling of
James May ind fronting on Shockamaxen street.
In the lower story there were three grown per-
sons and six children, all of whom escaped with-
out serious damage, though the lives of three of
the children were saved by the celling resting up-
on a table and some chairs. The children were
afterwards taken out from beneath them.

The brick church at Queen and Marlborough
streets has its roof torn off. Damage about S3 --

000.
The Webster public school house was also un-

roofed. Damage S2,000.
The Kensington depot of the Trenton Railroad

had abont one-fourt- h of the roof torn off.
The most complete scene of destruction is that

presented at the Franklin Iron Works of Messrs.
Sutton &, Co. on the wharf. The boiler shop, a
frame structure, 150 feet long by 50 wide, has
been levelled to the ground. During Saturday
not less than a hundred men were employed be-
neath it. The building cost about 5,000, exclu-
sive of the machinery, which is supposed to be
not much damaged.

Not less than fifty dwellings in this section were
unroofed, but throughout the disaster wide
spread as it has been the cases of personal injury
Inflicted have been very few, Indeed.

There were unroofed beside about 150 houses
in different sections of the city, but there was no
loss of life, so far as we have heard from.

The Western telegraph wires are all down, and
it will require two or three days to get them again
in working order. -

ACCIDENT ON THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY
' RAILROAD.

The Philadelphia train bad a smash up on Fri-
day morning (near Bristol, N.J.,) about 3 o'efock.
The engineer and fireman were badly hurt; none
others seriously injured. It was caused by a horse
falling into the cowcatcher on the outside, and
throwing the train off the track. The escape of
100 of the passengers from injury was remarka-
ble. The accident happened to the owl train.
The train was five minutes behind time at Bristol,
and between that place and Trenton the engineer
ran his train very fast to make op. Midway be-
tween the two places the accident occurred.

' A Keg of specie was recently emptied on the
line of a Prussian railroad, and infilled with sand.
A microscopic examination, of the sand showed
the particular station It came from. The' field of
detective inquiry, thus narrowed, was immedia-
tely occupied by the agents of the police, and the
stolen treasury, in a short time, traced to one of
the employees of the road. :

: OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH.
- The 8t. Louis Evening American, in its issue of

4t h Inst., remarks : "Under the working of our
Sunday laws, our city has become orderly, peace-
ful and quiet during the Sabbath day. No row-dyi- ng

and rioting round grog-sho- ps and tippling
houses occur on that day.

THROUGH TICKETS."".
We understand, says the Columbia South Car-

olinian, that the President of the Charlotte Rail-
road has made arrangement to supply a through
ticket to Goldaboro, on the Weldon road," for
S10. , .

' ' -

. ' FACTORY DESTROYED.
The cottoo factory at Milton, N. CJ, Vaa dea

by fire ro Wednesday night last. The fac-
tory was insured for 820,000. The reins will be
sold at auction-- . - --

"

- .
"' ;'" y,;.'." - ;

TREATY WITH THE UNITED STATES. :
The Dominican Senate, it is said, is about to

ratify a treaty of commerce and extradition with
i.he United States identical with that of .General
Cszneau, notwithstanding the opposition of the
representatives of France, Spain and England; . 1

OHCAV UP THB TO WW AUTHORITIES

'.? OUTSIDE FORM." i .

On oar fourth page is No, 1 of ? Scraps of His-

tory io. 2 in Another column, inside.' Also on
the first page the Foreign New, &c

THE CONCERT T.

Hiss Clara Keaj and Mr. Cimoens will give
their second, and probably, last Concert
We lxdiere our community doe's not often have
an opportunity of enjoying Music o capable and
perfect in execution, as that exhibited by these
operators. . ' - '"i,i:';-W- j

KNOW NOTIIINQ OR AMERICAN MEETING.
A meeting of this party was held at the Coart

. House on Tuesday night for the purpose of form
ins a political Club. The meeting was called to
order by calling, temporarily, Dr. F. J. Hill to the
Chair, and J. B. Russell and C. C. Morse as Sec-
retaries, '" 'r;

The Know Nothing or American Convention.
In looking" orer the; proceedings of this Con-

tention, which our readers know assembled in
Greensboro-- ' en the 10th inst.,-w- e were struck
with the extraordinary language of the 13th Res-olutio- n,

as follows or rather with an extraor-dinar- y

emission r j i ' Z.:''-

Opposition to the reckless and unwise policy of
- the present administration in the general, man-

agement of oar national affairs, and more espe-- l

. eially as shown in removing " Americans' (by
designation and conservatives in principle) from
office, and placing' foreigners and ultraists in their
places; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stropgeY," and an insolent and cowardly bra-
vado towards the weaker powers; as shown in

sectional agitation by the repeal of the
. Missouri Compromise ; as shown in granting to

Unnaturalized foreigners the right to suffrage m
Kansas and Nebraska ; as shown in its vacillating
course on the Kansas and Nebraska question ; as
shown in the corruptions which "pervade some of
the departments of the government ; as shown in
disgracing meritorious naval officers, through pre-
judice or caprice ; and as-- shown in the blunder-
ing mismanagement of our foreign relations.

Is it not strange, thai, in enumerating the acts
and setting forth the character of the Adminis-
tration, not one word is said of the message of
the President, wherein he set in order the rights
of the several States, and without the least re-

serve, and with a clearness and positiveness that
no President had ever done before him, asserted
the constitutional rights of the South ? Are the
authors of the above 'ready to " sell their birth
right for a mess of pottage," if they could suc-
ceed in the election of a favorite, and discard all
the interests and hopes of their honored homes,
for the sake of office, the " spoils " and for party
triumph I.-- . '..The stereotyped political vituperation of what
is written, is about equivalent to Sassafras Tea
which some think a remedy for spring ailments,
but intelligent . physicians nearly all agree that
it possesses no element of sufficient efficacy to
do good or evil. . ;' ;;"' '

....7 .1

' 1" -"

t
-- RATHER .4?UT'iCIOU3.

Frem the .severe and unwarranted attacks of
the Boston Atlas, upon Mr. Buchanan, it evi-
dently appears that the Editor of that paper
" smells a rat, as the saying is. " He takes upon
himself to advise the Democrats of the North in
this matter. Exceedingly kind ain't he 1 Among
the terms and epithets applied to Mr. Ecchanan,
by our old acquaintance of the Alias, are " re-

morselessly killed ;" " meanest of lickspittles
and he avers that " the free intelligent North now
understands this Mr. Buchanan, and he will hard-
ly trouble us in the Presidential Election."

Ilaving pnt Mr. Bccxaxan into the political
grave, with dishonor, the Editor goes on to say :

In this contest we want at least
men of sincerity. Let ns have candidates who
fully represent the opinions of Democrats. It is
not for as to advise the Democratic party ; but it
is to bo the party of slavery extension, if it means
to sell itself, body, soul and spirit to the South,
let it take a Southern man like Orr, or a north-
ern individual like Douglass." These are earnest
times ; what have we to do with toad-eatin- g in-
fers ? what have we to do with Buchanan 1 Mr.
Van Buren used to be famous for his crooked,,
devious, dubious answers; but they were all
straight, plain and to the purpose," compared with
Mr. Buchanan's. i ,

Is it not very kind of the Atlas to tell the Dem-
ocrats who is the best man to snstain their rightst
To be sure it is but we hope there is not a man,
North or South, who is so stupid as to believe that
the Editor would recommend one who would sus-
tain the Institution of Slavery and be likely to
succeed, and thus defeat the designs of himself
and party.

"If you wish to kill ms," quoth Mr. Alias," we
will just tell yoa the very men who can do it."
Yes very likely you will it is so much like hu-
man nature, is it not 1. This article of the Atlas
bhealti stand upon record " forever and a day,"
on account of its political wisdom so sly about
it, too. : -

'

:'. ... ike. ' .'
' '

Our citizens were aroused from their slumbers
about 1 o'clock this morning by the cry of fire.
It seems (hat the fire was first discovered to pro-
ceed- frot tb-e- - kitchen attached to dwelling on
Fourth street, occupied by Mrs; Barcliii as pri-
vate boarding bouse.aBd belonging to J. E. Bunt-
ing', Esqj From thence it communicated to a
stable on the adjoining lot, all of which were en-
tirely consumed. Mrs. B. lost about two-thir-d

of ber furniture, and Some of her boarders every
article of clothinff-- . Tbo brick kitchen in the
rear, belonging to John A. Taylor, Esq. caught,
and was materially damaged, the greater portion
of the wood-wor- k insi le beinff burnt out. We
rrgret to learn that there was no Insurance on the
dwelling or the furniture. A horse and dray, be-
longing to a colored man,' was tn the stable, to-
gether with several bales of rice straw, all of
which were burnt up. There appears to be no
doubt that (he fire was the work of some incen-
diary or incendiaries. Journal of yesterday.

'

BE ON YOUR GAURtJ
Wo learn" that a negro called at the house of

Dr. CuUar last night between 8 and 9 o'clock, and
stated that the Doctor bad to leave town to see a

- patient in the country, and wished to have his
cloak and umbrella sent to him at his office, which
request was not, fortunately, complied with. A
hiitlar UKM.i.ii- us to., P'.i ::sc.;.'s

t fr r.;;y a few ULU si jc, and we kaja the scoun-
drel succeeded in procuring the Doctor's cloak,
which has not "since feeeO beard of. : Families
should be on their guard; Journal of Tuesday.

FATAL RAILROAD-- ACCIDENT.
Boston, April 21. Samuel 8nmnevased 22

yyoar, from East Stockbridge, Mass., WI from a
train of canr on the Hudson and Boston Rail-
road at this place to-da- y t the hinder portion of
the train passing over one of his Jegsv The sur-
geons amputated the limb, but be soon died,

';--

GREEN . PEAS.
'-

- .
The Charleston Staadard of , Saturday last,

aaysi Green peas are already selling in our mar-

ket:
"

The moderate price of three dollars a pock
or twelve dollars a bushel is demanded, nd donbt--j
less obtained. :' ' - ."-

. 'pj--.- '"' ' ',1 J

NOTICE. A printed selection of over 100 pie-
ces of ClaMical, Sacred and Popular Mumc, as
aung by Clara Kesn and Mr. Camocii, will I e
ditribuud tliron!;li the Hall any of which will
be sunic in addition to the Programme, aa far as
time will permit, if called for by the audience.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

TICKETS to b-- had at Mr. Whitaker'a Book
Store, where xeata may bo secured without extra
charge, ()d at the door on the evening of iwr-f- ot

mance. i

The Conrlcrt to commonce at 8 o'clock.
F, WIDDOWS, Mmazrr.

April 17. nn.
WINES AND LIQUOKS.

fnTl VVK invPe tne attention of our f 1
Friend-- " nnd Palirons t Ilio boi J L

Mici i.in uf VMnn and Liquor ever oflutcu m
hi murkct, com-lMin- g of

C'renet nt Kr.mtly, Vin'nsn 1910, Pale and Dark,
Oi.ird. Onpuy &. Co.' Hruudy,
Old t'uniic . do.
8. Krnason & Co.' a ' do.
t'limill.in V tio.
Pu'e obi Port Wine,
Duff. Go'don, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and

Miimui Winei,
Malugn Wine,
Old tScuppernong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extrn,
Vtooll a rchiedaiii tichnippa,
Cln rrv Brandy,
Old P.'nth Br .r.dy,
" Aeple d...

Buurhon Wblaliey,
Uye d.

Ir!h an.l Scotch Whlakcy,
Blackberry Krnndy,
Klc. rtla leir.i Wine,

. Perl'cct l.ove CorHi il,
Aoricd Cordial, in boiilcc,
F.tery vnrbty of buttled VVinr anl Liquors,
Clurel of v irion brundi at wulej prices,
M uraf cbino ; (.'urucou,
Iloeicller'ri titoniuch Bi'tcrs,
Aromnt'C do. do.
Ginger V'ine, Ac Ac. All at low price" for

CA SH. At iliu original Gieci y.
Ap.il 17. , GKO. JIVRH'S.

1 rf "inn ClfJAUS, at price m j 00
I UUiVUU to S40 per thnii-nn- d. at the Fa m- -

lly liioeery. GKO. MYKKS
April 17. 14

WIIHhUVJ
nrt RBLS Whikry. reci Iv. d till day, and for

-- V sale low at the Family Grocery.
April 17. GKO. MVKRS.

APPLES, APPIES.
ITJST reecned, Herrc'ir. houihirn Uellr, a large

fine 'ot of choice Apple. For ale at the
Uroadu'iiy Variety Store, Wo 40, lnrkei uret.

April 17 VV. II. DaNF.ALK.

FIXE SALT.
SArKsfine Blown Kali, on hand and

UV-f..ra-
le by

April 17. ADAMS, BROTH F.R & CO.

CEMETERY LOTS.
ALARGK iiunib'-- r of eligible Lots in the

ground are niw laid out, and
are od'errd fur pule, by the C'bsrter-o- f the Corn-pun- y.

these L"t are exempt from taxation, and
cannot be pold for debt. Plots of ue rune may-
be seen, and terms ascertained at ihe office of the
tubscribcr, in the Custom House Building.

A. A. BilOWN.
Src'y. and Trcns. of Cemetcryi.'omp:in v.

April 17. 14--

MACKEREL ON CONSIGNMENT.

IAI daily expecting per Schr. Herald, from
Scotia, COO bbls. new Mackeiel, which i

will sell in lots to suit.
GEO. W. DAV13, South Water at.

Apail t5. 13-t- f,

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PER schr. J. H . Fl inner, fro, PhlluJtlpliia. at

H. KF.I.LF.V & UKO'S., No.-- I l.iNortrt
Water strict 20 buses Adamantine Candler, low
for cash.

April 12. . 12

MISS E. DONNELLY
removed to id dvr above the J nil onHAS atreei, where .he continue tha DKfSS-MAKLV-

and uives the Ladies will favor her
with 1 heir paironuge.

April 1 1. j , 12-- 3t

PLANTING POTATOES.
AFIIVE lot en hand. For sal by

W. . OsNF.ALK.
April 12. No. 40, Market street.

AXES, AXES.
8DOZE.N S. W. Colby's Georgia Long Bib

Boxiag " "
8 " D. .'Jimmons "
1 " Boxing a .

2 " Eagle Wing Brnnd Axes.
Low for cash, GEO. II KF.LI.KY 4-- BRO.
- April 12. Wo. II, Worth Water street.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
OH BBLS. Super.
fcu IB " Family. Lnw for ra.h at

GKU. H. KF.LI.F.' & BRO S.
April 12. No. II. Nur b Water street.

II. N. WILD'S,
ICELAND MOSH and FLAX SEF.O CANtV.

fur the cure of Coughs-en-

Co d. For sale at the Broadway Variety Mure,
No. 40, Market street. W. II. DsNEALE.

April 12. It

BATHS BATflS.
HOT OR COLD.

Keep Cool during the Hot Weather and be Ileallky.
THR Proprietor rcapeeifnlly informs the riti-- 1

znsand vi'itor of iwn, that h! liATH
ROtJ U.? In conne tlco with tiivKaiins; Saloon.
at the W. &. W. it. It-- Depot, I now ready fur tho
reception of customers.

Mn'e Tickets 2a ccels 5 frr SI. To be had
at Ihn Book-stor- e, on Market street, and at the
Depot. U. B. uuown, rropru tor.

April 10. 11 3w

FRESn ARRIVALS.
A ( BAGS Rio, Laiaayra and Java Cfnem, '

tjAJ 25 bbls. Kt fiaed Sugars, (atoned grade,)
-- 12 cheats Teas, Gunpowder. Y. fly.en and

Black. For sale by
- - WJI. L. S. TOWNSHEND.

April 10. . Nj. 20, Slarltet street.

JUST RECEIVED.
QfiPi p A 8 Lrdies black sod colored foxed and;

0JJ tiped Galur.v 100 pair Ladies fine plove kid Gal'era.
. Aiao, one aseoriineni 01, .md huo ""i,i'ii

suitable far Spring, which wl'l be offered at a re--

River Lumber. Flooring, 0 00 a . 0 00
Wide Boards. 0 00 a 0 CO

Scantlm?. 0 00 0 Oil

Timber. Shipping, 0 to 0 no
I'rline Mill, 9 00
Common, 7 r.n

Inferior. 50 3 50
Sravra, per 1,000. W.O. bbl. Rituah none
nretpen ... S25
II. O hhd , rou i!i, none
Drred, IS
shineUi". per U00. Commort. 00 1 000
Contract, 25 a 0 00
Klack a Inrve, 00
Sail p-- r bushel, Turk'a lalnnd,.... F0 on
Liverpool Snck. ro I (5
Soan per lb.. Pale, 71
Brown. 61 0
Tullowper lb..-- . - ' 12
Bbl. Heading per M , AMi, 9 00 12 00
Cheese 12 13

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET. .

Tl'rpkmtin-e-. 243 bbla. Turpentine were sold
at 81 88 per bid. for Virgin Dip, 2,35 for Yellow
Dip and SI 35 for Ilird.

Rom. Ill bids, inferior No. 1 Rosin aoM at
ftl.75 per bbl.; I 000 do. Hit. 8 do. .(Jn medium

nd large tize bbla ) at 81 20 er bbl.
Spibits Turpentimc 2C5 bbls.Sitirils'Turnen

tine sold at 80 cts. per gallon.
Tab. 280 bbla. Tar sold at fil 2-- per bbl. ; 200

bbls. do., in shipping order, sold at 5140 tier
barrel.

Timbkr. 4 rafts Timber sold at prices rancin
from $6 to 510 per M. feet, as in qualify.

Pork. 60 bbls. Northern Mess Pork sold at
$17 G2i er bid.

Coar. 1,300 bushels Corn sol I at CO cts. 'per
bushel, from store.

Fl.f.lIB K)7 llllla FlnilK fWilmiixrlnn l.r.ni
old ut fkl 60 rier bill, for f. 7i 7i5f..i.

superfine and C for floe, X. and middling.

KsportsforS week, ending 14th Inst.
S. S. Lumlwr.65I.83J feel ; Timber 31 935 do :

W. O. Hhd. Slaves, No. 4tH0: Sbinslea. No. 70.- -
OOOj Turpentine, 3.110 barrel-.- ; Rot.in. 9,304 do.;
Spirits Tureiitine. 8 674 do ; Vemi.-di-. 10 ui :Tar.

o ; x'licu wo ai; Uopper Ore, HI do :
Dried Hides, No. 907 ; Corn. 200 buslieN : Paper
153 bundles; Soap dione, 177 barrela; Keraeya. 6
bales : Sheet ine, 118 do : Yarn. 80 do.: Waste. 1 1

do ; Cotton. 871 do.; Wool. 10 do 5 Pea Nut 4.173
1 'Ux tie la; rur. d n tula, ana 1 bos; nix. 1 bag;
Rice. 3 tierces; Rough do. 100bnbel: Flax Seed
68 d.; Tobacco 29 boxes ; Skina. 1 hhd ; Eg.
I barrela; Butter, 18 kegs; Reeds 157 bundles;
wooa, 10 cor us. , . ,

mmm

NEW YORK MARKET.
April 14. The N. Y. Herald reuoits (o Saturdsy

niaht. '
Com The market was hpavyand prices ealor.

The sales embraced about 13,000 a 2 000 bu-li- ..

iuclU'tin? coniiiiou tuis of aoutid at 60 a 01c. and
lair lo good mixed yellow and white at 62) a 63c
and prime yellow aud white, in shipping order, at
65c. .

Cotton The sates reachi-- d abont 2 000 a 3 000
bales, the market cloaiux Urns, with an npward
tendency in prices.

Naval Stores Sales of about 2.000 bbls. com
mon Roaia were made at 1.75 a 1 78, aud 200 bbla.
Spirits Turpentine at 38 a 33c.

rroviMous. Pork The luarneiwaa nrmerana
more active, and the aalea embraced about 1.6Ui
bbla., including meaa at 16 6U, and at the close ll
was held at &16.61; Country meaa and prim- -
beef was without change, with sales or 1 0 WM
bbla. Beef hams aud prime meaa were witbont
alteration In prices. ut meats were dull, with
moderate aalea. including shoulders at 71 a 71c,
and hams at 71 a 9c. Lard waa unchanged, with
ales of 200 a 8UO bbl. at 9 a 10c. Butter and

Clieeae were unchanged.
Flour Southern brands were 12lc per bbl.

lower, with sales of 800 a 900 bbla., ranging from
47 for couMuon up; 7 75 a 8 60 f'--r fancy and ex
tra brandr. Cacadian was quiet, with sales of
200 a 8UU bbls. extra at 8 31 a 8.37).

CHARLESTON MARKET. -

April 14 -- There was not the leat abatement.
to-da- y, in the active and animated Inquiry which
we reported for Friday and Saturday leal, while
prices continued to ranee equally firm and full
aa on the latter day. when we reported an advance
of oa the middling and finer grades. The aalea.
amounted to near 8.600 bales at 8 a 1 1 ic

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
April 12. The aale of Cotton today comprised

35O0 bales, at from 0a 1 00. fur Middling. Freights
ruled at d. for Coituu to Liverpool.

FOREIGN MARKET.
Bath Cambria.

Cotton unchanged, galea fur the five days 42.- -
000 bales. The Manchester market was firm.
RreedstsfiV abont the aame as retorted by the
Washington. Canal- - Flour 80s.a31a.6d. Inferior
white wheat lis ; red do. 9.9d.al0s. Corn 80s a
30a.6d. Provision unchanged.- - Consols 92a92t.
The Bullion is the Bank of Englaod baa doc reas-- uccu ur.w. .. r ...... w .. .-
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